SUB MOP. FOB SAL«
HOUSK FOR SALf (Cut.).

HOUSIS TOR SAH,

ARLINGTON, 2921 2nd (t. north—$7,895.
vacant, alx rooms, three bedrooms, two
porches, saraxe; nice lot with shade tree*.
Mr. Shackelford, NA. 9300; evenings and
Sunday, Sligo 6606.
BOSS ft PHELPS.
1117 K at. n.w.
‘■BRADMOOR,” Bethesda. Md.—Vacant: a
detached brick home with 6 rooms, bath,
attached garage, gas alr-cond. heat: only
$11,500 on a reasonable cash payment
and monthly terms: immediate possession.
Call MB. 1143 until 6 P.m. J. WESLEY
BUCHANAN, Realtor.
SOUTHEAST, Just over D. C. line—Attractive brick, 6-room bungalow, detached, just
6 years old. 2 bedrooms, bath on first
floor: finished room on second floor. Full
basement with small finished room, large
excellent condition. $7,350.
For
meetioi call FREDERICK A. BLUMER.
617 Pa. ave. s.e. FR. 1088. Evenings and
FR. 1673.
AST PINES, Rlverdale, Md.—Almost new
-room, bath bungalow: gas refrigerator,
gas heat (D. C
service): conv. transp.;
terms; small monthly payments; open SatCall DU. 3063 for
urday and Sunday.
directions or WALTER A. BROWN, 1415
Eye st. n.w.. NA. 1662.
$6,300—6-room frame house in cool suburbs, newly painted and in good condition:
garage, large yard and trees; good transportation and schools. 4223 34th st., Mt.
Rainier. Md. WA. 7071. after 7 p.m.
1302 SPRING ROAD N.W.—Vacant, open
2-6, Sunday and Monday: 6 rms., bath,
8 porches: brick cellar: yard.
BUCK COLONIAL, $13,500: Bethesda. Md.
—Beautiful home on lot 50x150. large living. dining rooms, screened porch, modem kitchen, 3 bedrooms, each holds twin
beds; copper downspouts and water pipes;
LESLIE
D.
brick garage.
heat,
gas
•
MEA8ELL. WO. 5221.
NEAR 13th AND JEFFERSON STS. N.W—
Beautiful detached home, eight rooms lVa
baths, full basement, h.-w.h oil; large lot
For appointment call Mr.
with garage.
Boaze. GE. 6779. MARSHALL J. WAPLE
CO.. DI. 3346.
MASS. AVE. S.E.—Row brick, 8 rooms and
bath: arranged for two families; front
porch, garage- full basement, oil heat,
newly painted.* Call Mr. Allman. FR. 3904.
MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO., DI. 3346.
ON HORNER ST., Congress Heights—6

SILVER SPRING—All brick. 2 story, 8 badrooms; ns stove end electric refrigerator;
corner lot; gas heat; immediate occupancy;

Krch.

finday.

bath, h.-w.h., oil: semidet. frame: lot
303:177': no basement: in good condition;
*5.500. *750 cash. *50 monthly.
Mr.
marshall, j.
DU.
3408.
Pendleton,
WAPLE CO.. DI. 3340.
TOWN HOUSE. 2200 Wyoming ave. n.w..
located In Kalorama Heights section: reredecorated,
powder
completely
cently
room, lavatory, maid's room and bath on
first
floor: living room, dining room,
kitchen, butler's pantry and screened. Inclosed rear porch on 2nd floor; 0 bedrooms
and 4 baths on the upper 2 floors; oil heat;
2-car detached garage and small garden in
the rear; price. $32.50(1.
Inspection by
appointment only. Sunday call Mr. Rolls.
WO. 2701. RANDALL H. HAGNER & CO
INC., exclusive agents. 1321 Conn, ave.;
DE. 3000.
NEAR LINCOLN PARK—Fine, wide 2-story
brick, in one of finest sections of n.e.,
close to every convenience; 4 bedrooms,
extra shower bath in basement, h.-w.h.,
011
elec, refgr.. Insulated roof,
burner,
deep lot. o garages: immaculate condition.
Call Mr. Wolberg. TA.
Price, $11,000.
17S6. SHANNON & LUCHS CO., 1505 H
at. n.w.
NA. 2345.
GEORGETOWN,
immediate occupancy—
Exceptionally attractive small house, with
charming Colonial architecture and lovely
river view; efficient gas furnace, with cold
air
new
and
circulating fan;
perfect
rms..

kitchen

appliances;

modern,

comfortable

to care for; a thoroughly livhome built of the best, yet priced
low to sell, by owner leaving town.
Phone Executive 1000. Room W-042, between 8 and 11 Saturday night or 9 and
•
12 Sunday morning.
CHANNING ST.
N.E., near Brentwood
Village—6-room brick, with oak floors,
cil hot-water heat, gas range and refgr.
Inch, built-in garage: this is a fine property and priced right at $11,500; terms;
please call Mrs
Pickens. NO 7146. with
O. B. ZANTZINGER, JR.. Real Estate.
OPEN SUNDAY. 11
to 0.
10204 Pierce
drive, Silver Spring. Distinctive Colonial
home in beautiful Woodmoor; 6 rms., 2ta
baths, recrea, rm
slate roof, gas h.-w.h.,
art paneling, double garage; 0 yrs. old;
beautifully landscaped lot; immed. poss.
See picture ad in Saturday Star.
Directions: Out Ga ave. to Colesville rd.. turn
right and continue oast Four Corners, 1
block to Pierce pi., right to Pierce drive,
left to house. WORTHINGTON REALTY,
8427 Ga. ave.
SI. 6541, SH. 0762; Sunday only. SH. 8198.
2
BY OWNER, well-kept row brick, 8 r
b„ a m i : west of upper 14th. near park,
cars,
buses, stores; ins., weatherstripped,
storm windows, d. garage, full oil tank;
large down pmt.: doss. Oct. 1. Box 400-X,
•
Star.
and
able
very

easy

GEORGETOWN—Small original Georgetown residence.rfharmingly restored: living
room takes in entire main floor, with original wide board flooring, distinctive fireplace and view of small garden: the dining
and kitchen are on garden level:
room
there are 2 bedrooms and 1 bath on 2nd
floor: gas heat, ideal for 1 or 2 persons
$16,000.
atmosphere:
price.
wishing
FRANCES POWELL HILL. 1606 20th
n w.
DE 3422: OR 8864, evenings.

BETHESDA
sll-st.one

WEST
Oliver

St.

AREA—5-bedroom. 4'2-bath,
■».
Of" '’ORTH$"i>.ni'o.
7236 Wisconsin ave.,

h"ii

REALTY,
086V

NEW 5-KM.
BRICK BUNGALOW, with
tiled
screened-in
full
basement,
porch,
bath, hardwood floors: one block from bus

line;

*6.400.

3905' 57th

ave.,

Cheverly,

20*
Md.. after 2 p.m
3 BEDROOMS, living room, dining room
and
kitchen. 1 bath. 2 porches, full
basement; front and back yards: large
vegetable garcen; furnished or unfurto 10th n.e..
nished: go out R. I. ave
turn left on 10th to Hamlin st., left on
Hamlin st. to house, 900 Hamlin st. n.e.:
excellent condition: can be seen Sunday
from 0 a m. to 5 p.m : reasonable.
CHEVY CHASE. D. C.—Near to stores
a
on
tool,
and
bus.
shady street' a
spacious 4-bedroom house, with first-floor

library, and 30-ft. living room: on a
lot:
level
75-ft
only *15.000: terms.
EDWIN L TAYLOR. Hill Bldg EM. 8822.
2-FAMILY substantially built row brick:
1727 D st. n.e.. AT. 5121.
pays for itself.
SLIGO PARK. Just off ColesviUe rd.. Silver Spring. 403 Franklin ave.—All mod«rn, 2 bedrooms, brick bungalow, 3 years
old. *7,400; *2,000 cash. Phone OWNER.
SH. 8913.
GEORGETOWN.

*2'.800—'l-story

and

English basement corner home, large garden, most desirable location, 3100 P st.
n.w.
LEONARD
Open Sunday 10 to 1.
REALTY CO.. MI. 0600; evenings, EM.
7596.

BROOKSIDE MANOR—*8.950;

a

3-year-

old detached brick in this nearby Md.
suburb:
nice rooms,
center entrance. 6
space for recreation room In basement,
screened porch, lot over 200 ft. deep; this
entire community only 4 yrs. old.
FRANK
J. VOLKMAN. Exclusively. 4617 wis ava.
n.w., EM. 4949. Eves.. Mr. Zentz, DU. 5766.
19*
OPEN SUNDAY. 2 TO fi.
3009 25th st.
n.e—8-rm.
and
2-bath
bungalow-type
J.
W.
NEULAND,
house; lot 45x115.
phone CO. 1348: eve.. EM. 0289.
VACANT, 801 Nicholson st. n.w—*10.Center-hall modern 6-room brick,
950.
inclosed porches, oil heat, refgr. redec.
WASHINGTON REALTY CO.. GE
8300.
DIRECT FROM OWNER.
Immediate posDetached corner, wooded lot. 3
session.
bedrooms: on bus line. Inspect in person.
4464 Alabama ave. s e.
LI. 6106.
GEORGETOWN, best section.
Delightful
house,
redecorated.
entirely
Fireplaces,
With or
modern baths, kitchen and heat.
without fine furniture.
Immediate possession.
Owner leaving
Terms or cash.
CO. 5246.
EXCELLENT VALUE in this modern, detached. 2‘4-bath brick home, in Belle
Haven. Va.: 7 rooms of generous size, including den and lavatory on 1st floor: 3
large bedrooms. 2 baths on 2nd fi.: ample
closets and storage space:
maid's room
and bath; lot 70x160, partly fenced, trees:
oil heat: quick possession: nicely financed.
Price. *15.750.
Eves.. CH. 0560.
W. B
WRIGHT. 5211 Wisconsin ave.
OR. 9206.
THIS HOME is for a large family, 1 block
from Chevy Chase Circle. D. C
Center
hall, living rm. with fireplace and sunrm..
6
bedrms.. 3 baths, maid’s apt, 2-car
built-in garage- new roof, oil burner and
hot-water heater:
fenced-ln back yard,
fruit trees, evergreens and dogwood.
EM.
9153.
MARY T. BOARD, EM. 4511.
VACANT, 5509 33rd st. n.w.—Det„ lot
HO-ft. front. 33-ft. living room, lst-fl. lav.,
gas heal.
Open Sunday 2 to 6.
DETACHED, on ’3 acre, large trees: bedrm.
and bath 1st fl.: 4 bedrms,. 2 baths 2nd:
oil heat. 2-car gar ; good cond.: owner
occup : 3 blks. to Immaculata Seminary.
MR ROSS. NA. 1166. OR 3135.
MASS. AVE. LEGATION SECTION—Imposing corner. 116-ft. frontage. 3-story tapestry brick, center-hall Colonial, built to

order
for present
owner,
wonderfully
adapted for entertathing. 1st fl.: Soacious
living room with porch, overlooking beautifully landscaped
dining room,
garden:
butler's
lavatory,
and
library,
nantry
kitchen.
2nd fi.' 4 master bedrooms. 3
baths.
3rd fl.: 2 master bedrooms and
bath: two servant's rooms with bath in
basement and 2-room and bath apt. over
attached garage
This property, which
would please
the
most
discriminating
Onlv
buver. will he available Sent. 1
ROBERTS E
LATIMER. 7733
.*47.500.
Alaska ave. n.w.
GE. 1270.
GEORGETOWN—Attraettvelv restored 8brick residence, containing four master bedrooms ‘>'4 baths, basement, dining
room and kitchen, double drawing rooms
with two wood-burning fireplaces. 36 ft.
long that overlook the garden: new plumb,
ing and hot-water heating system, and
thoroughly redecorated throughout: Is conveniently located in a desirable section.
Price.
Inspection bv appointment on’y.
CORNELIA M
BOWIE. 1724
*21.000.
20th st. n.w. HO 3707.
CENTER-HALL COLONIAL. 4 bedrooms,
2*4 baths: Chew Chase. D. C.—*18.950:
beautiful brick home, large living, dining
rooms, de lux* kitchen, recreation room,
*
LESLIE D. MEAspr L. WO. 5221
garage.
OPEN. 1922 Biltmore N.W.—Vacant. 10
rooms. 1 Vj baths, h.-w. heat, full basement; suitable for rooming honse: open
Eves, and
4 to 6 Sat.. 2 to 6 Sunday
JAY REALTY CO.
Sun. call CO. 2422.
21 •
RE 2980
rm

beautiful
PARK—*18.500:
frame home, painted white, near the National Cathedral and opposite a large
estate: nice setting among trees, with a
deep lot: wide center hall, large living and
dining rooms, den and pantrv: H bedrooms
and 3
baths, glass-inclosed rear porch
2nd floor: automatic heat; good condition.
Call Mr. Shackelford. NA 9300: evenings
and Sundays, Sligo 6608. BOSS & PHELP8,
CLEVELAND

1417 K st. n.w.

SILVER SPRING. MD.: *9.500—Very lovely
5-room bungalow, brick and frame, finished
second floor, full basement, oil heat, detached garage; convenient to stores and
transportation: situated in a very desirable
Call Stanley Pearson, NA.
community.
BOSS &
9300; eves, and Sun., SL. 4150.
PHELPS. 1417 K st. n.w.
BETWEEN 13th AND 14th STS., north of
Park rd—Row brick of 6 rooms and bath
with cellar, hot-water heat (coal fired),
Price, *7,960.
Box
porches: good lot.
412-X. Star.
CHASE. D. C.—Nearly n£w delehed brick, 7 rooms, 2 baths, garage
(bedroom and bath on first floor); hotgrater heat: property In flrst-class condition.
Owner will give possession.
Price,
Call P. E. Maloney. WO. 7049.
*15,950.
•r GEORGE I. BORGER, 643 Indiana ave.

SHEVY
n.w..

NA.

0350.

PRICE REDUCED—*19,500.
Arlington.
Va.
Detached brick, center-hall Georgian
Colonial, library or bedroom, bath, first
Door: 3 rooms. 2 baths, second floor; 2
nice rooms, third floor: recreation room In
basement, h.-w.h., oil heat, lot 70x125 ft.
Immediate possession, good terms.
Call
Mr.
Terns. SHANNON & LUCHS CO..
M05 H st. n.w. NA. 2345.
ft

(Cut.).

Det.
MONTGOMERY CO.
Congressional
Club ana Potomac Md.
Producing farm,
well-built house, barn, etc.; tel., elec., high
elev., timber, spring; excel, for farm,
estate or subdlT.: priced as acreage. Box
20B-A, Star.
ANOTHER 5-ROOM BRICK. 1630 Colonial
terrace. Arl., va.—On the brow of the
hlU just above Rosslrn: hardwood floors
up and down, de luxe bath and kitchen,
air conditioned, oil beat; only 4 years old.
Open from 2 to 6 n.m. Price. $7,160, terms.
See
It at once.
Out /Aulsaa.
to park
Wilson blvd.
ewd
-l-Kl
autla.
*

Brick bungalow, finished rooms and attic: gas heat; storm windows; large lot;
close to bus and shopping center; *9.250.
Takoma Park—Frame bungalow. 3 bedrooms. large lot; quiet neighborhood; coal,
h.w.; *7,500.
1
Brick. 3-apartment property; 3 stoves
*
and 3 refrigerators; attle: wooded lot; close
*Dd bU*: °
h W'; exceUent bu,; 67 steele" Di""33l6,“fcI“‘o453!
ALEXANDRIA, VA.—Immediate possession.
Just off Colesvllle road in Hollywood, Attached house that affords privacy. Brick
Six delightful rooms, tile
small stucco. 3 bedrooms, enclosed porch; construction.
chicken yard: lot 60x200; electric atove bath with shower, open fireplace, abundant closet space, screened front porch;
and refrigerator; coal, h.w.; *3,950.
rive miles from Silver Spring on Coles- full basement, with room finished in knotty
pine: maid's
extra toilet: air-conyille road, new 4-bedrom, 2 baths, brick ditioned. heat, room:
oil burner; convenient location: XOc-fare gone to D. C.
Price only
$7,950: terms.
WASHINGTON A KANE,
hou“ gesltS.rs yn5 King st. Alex. 1621.
Ma
POSSESSION; low price, terms, trade on
COLORED-—Near 13th and R sts. n.w.— few. 108 Sligo Mill rd.. nr. N. H. dve. ext.;
11 rooms. 2 baths, h.-w.h. with oil; semir- *nd b.. big lot; $5,950; $450 down.
detached; Ideal for professional man; price. 4lu3 Fairfax st., Landover
Hills, nearly
$15,000; *3.000 cash. Call DI. 0134.
new. 6 r., a.m.l., lot 70x125; make offer
COLORED—Near Soldiers' Home—6-room Bowle.8that.nr station. 6 r. and b.. 4
tapestry brick, li.-w.h., tile bath. Colonial lots; $3,250. Seabrook. $2,560 up. Va_
front porch: owner must sell; price. *8.950- 3621 21st st. n.. 6 r. and b..
$6.1)50: lnterms. District 0134.
act, see. N. F RYON CO.. QE. 6146.
COLORED—3215 Ga. ave. and 651 Keefer *?>*«•
SEVERAL ATTRACTIVE HOMES with all
PI. n.w.: consisting of one-story store on modem
Improvements, in good shape, some
corner and house next to corner of 6 rms.
•Jfeage, for $5,000 on up; 46 minutes from
and bath. Can be purchased for *13.500. Washington.
Best of school facilities and
terms
A. D. TORRE REALTY CO.
train service.
Shown by
apoointment.
1825 North Capitol.
HO. 7200.
38.
BUELL
FARM
COLORED—6-room stucco.
2000 block ?5,°J!S«..H.e.rndon
•
Fairfax Co.. Va.
st. n.e.;
*300 down.
P. M. ARLINGTON, VA.—6-rm.. 2-bath, brick
gosedale
BELLO. 1.010 M st. n.w.. DI. 7294.
home, 2300 blk. N. Quincy, $15,500.
OH
COLORED^—1300 block C st. n.e.—^-4 rms.
»»rage.
CH. 5157.
and
bath, front and back yard with Efft.^5SS,ement
Bti ACRES, year-around stream, Wheaton,
This
is
a brick house.
Md..
*300 down.
Improved with 4-room and bath bunporches,_
1010 V st. n.w., DI. 729-1. galow: large living room with fireplace,
Beautiful stucco home on modern kitchen and large screened porch.
?
Rhode Is and ave. n.w.—7 rooms, h.-w.h. Ideal for couple. Subdivision possibilities.
(oil) Hollywood bath and shower.
Owner. SH. 8086.
Pos- FHce reduced
session with deposit. May be financed with 8237
1st
ST. NO., Arlington, Va.
*1.500.
Call MR. WILLIAMS, DE. 1160- 6-soom house, full basement: lot 50x150;
eves. and Sundays DO
rooms large; $8,750.
5403
CH. 6066.
rooms, MODERN 5-room and bath home; oil hot"V n *6.950; K-0
bath, h.-w.h.: price.
*600 caeh, water heat, elec, refg.: near bus; priced
balance *65 monthly. WILLIAM J. DAVIS. for quick sale
ARTHUR CARR. Real
800
n w.
NA. 3556; eves., MI. 6857 Estate, HyattsvUle.
WA. 2354.
1?
ARLINGTON, VA—6 rooms and
rms..
tile baths, h.-w h
2oardwood floors, front and back porches;: story frame house, with asbestosbath.
shingle
Kenyon.
siding, fireplace, 2 porches, h.-w.h.. coal
NO. 1.309.
burner,
COLORED—3309 13th st. n.w.
full basement, double garage; lot,
Open
Sunday.
6 P.m.
This lovely 12*125: many pretty shade trees; Va blk.
■? p m-vto
modern 7-room
Wilson blvd., stores and transporta*
home, having large front on
and
rear
and nice lawn: 4 large
Immediate possession.
bedrooms, porches,
fine tile bath and lavatory in Pf!IB.LF Ager*_ OX.0516 or OL 4628.
hardwood floors throughout, and DECATUR HEIGHTS, MD.. Tllden rd.—
is fully screened. HARRY
T*,r*
8
excellent
™7leri.l?llck',.'i
L'TR'T’t
rms..
7 fjv$. n.w.
large living room,°ldu
NA. 284*
fireplace, oak
COLORED—Buy and move in.
Do you floors, de luxe kitchen, colored tile showwant a Brookland home?
1200 blk. Prank- 8r ..bsth. large concrete screened porch,
lin st. n.e.
This is a detached house. 0 built-in garage, oil hot-water heat; close
2
rooms, 2 baths.
miles to D C.: only
A very fine place: $1,500 to everything;
Please call Mrs. Pickens, NO
balance ,lke rent- $10,00°.
°’
B
^NTZINGER. JR.,
COLORED—Buy and move in. Read this °
ad with care.
iour years old.
In
600 blk. O st. n.e.—8 a
quiet residential section of Arlington we
rooms,
3
complete baths, 3
complete
kitchens, oil heat. 1 garage, red brick, bay have this nice home, for sale. It contains
window: large, fenced rear yard: $1,000 large living room with fireplace, dining
*8.950: balance like rent, room, completely equipped kitchen. 2 nice
£°T!ni..J>r,!9.e;,
bedrooms and tiled bath. It is well built;
call AT. 5604.
COLORED—7 rooms, ultra modern bath, oil heat, large basement with another fireplace.
and on a large lot; 2 blocks to bus.
hot-water heat; excellent condition; R. I
16
minutes
from D. C.
ARLINGTON
J.JSiJS" 6th n.w. NO. 1309.
COLORED—All these are good buys. For RfALTTC0, Realtors, 2204 Wilson blvcL
more information, Dhone.
400 blk. Irving GL. 1900.
n.w.—0 rms.. front and rear porches, full NEAR
ROCKVILLE, Derwood red land
basement: *1.200 down: price. *8.550. hlahwaj. 414 acres cleared land, beautiful
1200 blk. llth st. n.w.—6 rms.; quick building site. 300-ft frontage, $400 acre.
SANDER * CO., 1700 K st. n w
sale, low price: *1,000 down: price. $6,500. A1300 blk. Emerson st. n.e.—Buy this house
*nd Lolidgys, Kenslngand move in;
0
rms., oil heat, house
weather-stripped: *6.000 cash; term* can WHYTE OAK—Dee Cee Kennels, runs for
many dogs, also stable and poultry houses,
be arranged.
Call AT. 6604.
frame bungalow of 4
rooms and bath.
a. tract, with
wltJ? oiI h -* h.. 2 shade
HOUSES you SALE OR KENT
trees.
*• LATIMER, 7733 Alaska ave.
FINEST COLORED DEVELOPMENT In thil
area:
1-famlly detached homes on 5.000 OPEN "SATURDAY and Sunday from
5pm
«Q feet of land or more.
New. modern
8
Vacant. This 7-room asbestos
piP
oB
the
District line on :?
house, lot 50'SIRS', just finished
I£ur.-bl2cks
Sheriff
rd. n.e., rent with option to pur- Inside, oak
floors, painted
chase
CHAPEL OAKS CO.. 5700 Addison full size basement, hot-waterand papered,
heat, coalChapel rd. Fairmont Heights. Md.
-*®»r
HI
Bargain at $8,500. $1,500
Kr**e•„
loUl.
ca-”_ Clear of debt. Prom Peace Cross go
turn rl*ht at first lining
?tU.t.£*,er>8*JlwJ
station, look for sign, ALVIN EPLINO.
HOUSES WANTED TO BUY.
WA. 4954. day and eve
WE PAT ALL CASH for n.e. and s.e. propyA-* 20£ East I*uray ave.
milck
settlements.
GUNN
& Just off Braddock rd.—Open Sunday after5^ersi.0
MILLEF
500 llth st. s.e.
1
PR 2100
detached brick
k™"'
t0„B
HOUSES IN GENERAL N.W. AREA—be- home, excellent Two-story
condition.
Lot 50'xllO'.
have many clients ready and able to buy 5 rooms, 1
bath, h -w.h.. gas refrigerator.
if you are ready to sell or
Storm windows.
leaving city. garRge.
Screened
and
Prompt service.
STROUP REALTY CO.. wea ther-strloped.
Price.
$R.f>50.
Eves
KA. o U(i
and Sun., phone TE. 2233.
L T ORAVAH-eash prices for old ATTE. Realtor. 729 15th st. n w. NA. 0753.
n
no commission
MRS KERN. ARLINGTON, So. Quincy st.—6-room. bath
2602 ?SU5S:
WoodleP ol. n.w
CO 2676
bungalow, garage, lot 75'xl50\ Conv. to
WE HA4 E CASH BUYERS for your
prop- bus. Price. $6,250. *1,250 cash payment,
erty regardless of condition
See max $45
per mo. C. S SHTLUNGBURG. 4615
KUSHNER. 801 Woodward Bldg., DI
Le* hwy.
OX. 2624
evenings EM. 3430.
7- ROOM BRICK HOME. 3 years old. 4
CAN SELL YOUR HOUSE at its value bedrooms. 2 baths: full basement, air*£
Our opinion entails no obligation. conditioned oil heat: v,-acre lot: 9 miles
Browning.
H. SAUNDERS from Lincoln Memorial near Annandale,
Art
LO. f°Tvrtr
INC. established WM:
1887.
Price.
DI. 1015. Va.
$10,250.
C. fi. 8HILLINGRealtors.
1/S19 K st. n.w.
BURG. 4615 Lee hwy, Arlington.
OX.
WE CAN SELL your house. We can
get
you cash
It won’t take us long Prompt ARLINGTON, VA, 1718
N. Utah st, Just
R“lt0r'- off Lee hwy.—Open Sunday afternoon
Bungalow type home, on lot 50'xl00\ 5
PRIVATE PARTY FROM OWNER—Brick lp.rge rooms
and
bath,
or
trame bungalow or semtbunaalow. 5 attic, open fireplace, elec, finished heated
refrigerator, oil
rooms, a m.1.. in Cheverly. Woodmoor. In- air-conditioned
heat: screened front porch.
dian
Village, Hyattsville Hills; Eves, phone Mrs. Jenkins, FR. 3010. L.
Springs
oositively
no brokers.
Boa 307-X, Star
T.
GRAVATTE. Realtor. 729 15th st.
n.w.
WANTED, immediately, attractive 6-room1 OPEN NA. 0753.
SUNDAY, 2 to 6: Arlington. Va
corner
house or bunsalow. garage' near i 8- room
Colonial-type home, center-hall
stores; in either Arlington. Silver
Spring I plan; 4 bedrooms. 2 bath#. 2 fireplaces,
or
Bethisda; please describe fully and! den. recreation
room: shrubbery and trees:
lowest cash price. “T” Room 1016.
Clarendon shopping center. 10c bus
Hotel Harrlnaton.
JJSar
10*
933 No. Kenmore st.
Drive out Wilson
WANT NEARLY
new
HOME,
around
Kenmore st, turn right 1 blk
bjvd. to$15,500.
58.000: in nice section: prefer oil heat: Price.
JUDSON REAMY. 1122
half rash; terms to
?,}}} CioPost Office,hp„n
Arlington. Va.
CH. 0800.
S2,*!rvin«
suit
Pox 5086.
FTIOM
OWNER—-Modern
new
5-room
ru. ns. 2 baths, under 10 brick.
HILLCRJEST—7
2-stories: semidetached, but corner
yearJs .°‘®L will P®y cash: possession de- lot with different street entrances: trees:
15Urgent.
Call
L.
full
basement. Venetian blinds. Frigidaire,
^ire4J2:£rR%ELemJ?er
Realtoi. 729 16th st. n.w,* gas stove, auto, gas water heater:
10 min.
NA. 01 o3,
Pentagon. 20 min
town.
10c bus;
reDETACHED MODERN HOME. Sauls Addi- stricted: conv. to
stores,
movies,
subetc.:
tion vicinity; furniture considered; from
stantial down Davmt.
Phone for Sunday
ov«.p
•
m opriboN. P A 5416
•
appt, G^be
PRIVATE PARTY, pay cash, S or 3 bed- ARLINGTON,0360.
VA, 12 blk. off Columbia
room house from owner.
Silver Soring pike. 907 8. Adams st.—4-bedroom
bunonly. 8H. 7834.
gaiow. money-maker for guest house: livWILL PAT all cash for new brick home ing room
in Shepherd Park. Silver Spring, or good en. bath, has fireplace, dining room, kitchlarge attic for storage or could
n.w
section, prefer lav. on 1st fl., auto, be made into 2 extra
bedrooms, oil or coal
heat, up to *16.000. AT. 7190.
heat, hot water, lot
ft.: 5c bus fare
BLnGALOA. D C. or nearby Md.: oil or to Pentagon Bldg. 75x100
Price. *8.000: with
gar
heat,
basement:
preferably
from dining room, kitchen and bedroom furniown-r:
reasonable.
Shepherd 8339.
ture at $8,200.
This is not a new house.
WANTED—In Spring Valley, Wakefield or Substantial down payment.
For appointForest Hills with gas heat: will pay all ment, 9 until 5. CH.
9666:
GL.
cash
or
assume
responsible trusts on 1229. immediate possession. evenings.
house not to exceed *21,000.
Woodley FALLS CHURCH—5-rm, modern bungalow,
living room. 2 good-sized bedrooms, large
BRIGHTWOOD
OR
PETWORTH
area. closets, dining room, kitchen, full baseClient with *4.000 cash wants semi- ment- oil
heat; near bus and stores;
detached or corner property.
Must have $6,300: $1,000 cash, balance terms. J. L.
automatic heat.
This evening call Mr.
c" 2135'J: after 6 p m
SL 3885; THOS. J. FISHER & CO., p
foley.
INC., Realtors, DI. 6830.
SPECIAL FOR QUICK SALE—Spanish bunWE HAVE clients who will pay cash for xalow with large
living room, kitchen, bedFalls Church,
c. room. clofed-ln sunroom, large fireplace,
Som£Uiri-ASitSSiP" or4015
**ee highway, running water with coal hot-water heater.
S.„
SJ?JHJN9.BURG'
OX. 2624: after 6 p.m., CH. 4512.
t*lePhone. on axtra large lot
PRIVATE PARTY would like to purchase ?!?£.tr!c.„*nd
100x140 with fruit trees, shrubbery and
home, preferably from owner. In vicinity of rose bushes;
extra lots on either
Spring Valley or American University Park; side for sale.$3,200;
Also lot 100 x140’ with
not to exceed *20,000; will pay all cash. partly
constructed
house,
$1,400.
Call
Box 302-A. Star.
Falls Church 889-W-2 for appointment.
m

*13*950*

McCAULgy^EjLTTf^CO./sH1^!*13’600'

c»ii°S^75^j
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—
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SUBURBAN

PROPERTY

fOR

ATTRACTIVE 6-room. 2-bath brick, loSAU. cated
in

5-ROOM BUNGALOW, l acre with trees:
vacant; near Beltsvllle: no transportation.
BAINS REALTY CO.. 6ligo 3239
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION—Beautiful 2story. modern, 6-room house. 3 bedrooms,
electric range, elec, refer., storm windows,
oil heat, fireplace. Venetian blinds, large
poultry house: on «/« acre, at Lanham. Md
14 clock to bus line.
Call OWNER. Decatur

6400.

Ext.

806.

ARLINGTON, VA.—Attractive white-brick
home
Three nice bedrooms, 1 bath on
2nd floor.
First floor has attractive living
roomi with fireplace, screened porch, dining room, very modern kitchen.
Attached
Full basement, automatic heat and
garage.
laundry trays
The lot Is fenced front
end
back.
6317 19th st. n.
Price.
*10.950.
Call CH. 9666 eves : GL. 1229
for appointment.
WM. P. PARRAMORE,
Exclusive

Agent.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION—6-room brick,
practically new. corner lot. garage, recreation room: near bus. shopping center and
schools; fine residential section: Arlington.
Call MR ENZOR, CH. 1119.
ONE ACRE of land near Cheverly; 6
rooms, newly decorated' living room, dining room, modern kitchen; second floor:
3 lovely bedrooms and bath: h.-w.h. with
oil burner: *6.950.
Call Mrs. Gregory,
evenings Oliver 2273.
With O. B. ZANTZINGER. JR., Union 0928.
CHEVERLY.
MD.
Attractive
6-room
house, large living room, oak fireplace,
den. dining room, beautiful kitchen, unusual cabinets, lovely breakfast room, 2
large bedrooms, tile bath and shower,
all
hardwood
floors,
Venetian
blinds,
screened-tn porch, h.-w.h. with oil burner, built-in garage, large lot; on bus line:
possession at once: price, *8.950.
Call
Mts Gregory, evenings Oliver 2273. with
O. R. ZANTZINGER. JR., Union 0828.
*350 CASH—2-bedroom bungalows, hotair heat, sewer, water, gas. electricity:
Lee blvd
lust beyond Annandale rd.. in
Fairfax Co.. Va. \ LYON. INC., CH. 7070:
evenings. Rummers, CH. 2117.
ARLINGTON—4 bedrooms. *10,000; prewar brick home, contains living room with
fireplace, dining room, large kitchen. 2
bedrooms, tiled bath on 1st floor: 2 bedrooms on 2nd floor; full basement,
h.-w.h.,
screened
front
porch, detached garage,
shaded lot: convenient location.
MAYNARD
FaVYLES
CO.,
Realtors,
fits
Church 2430.
ARLINGTON. VA.—Nearly new brick bungalow. snotless condition, features living
room with fireplace, full-sized
dining room,
kitchen. 2 nice bedrooms, tiled bath, full
attic. Iar8e basement, oil air-conditioned
heat: prewar construction: SO.250: reasonable
terms.
MAYNARD
BAYLES CO.,
Realtors. Falla Church 2430.
NEAR GREAT FALLS. VA—An old house
that has been restored: a.m.l.. hot-water
oil heat: 5 large rooms, house sits on high
hill, lovely view: small barn, chicken house
and brooder house, fruit and shade trees,
large spring. 10 acres of gently rolling
land: good section. 14 miles from D. C„
over
good road.
PricI, *8,950: terms.
FRENZEL. McLean. Va.
Elmwood 378.
BARGAIN—Six rooms, tiled bath, asbestos
shingle: full basement: large lot; near Columbia pike and So. Glebe rd.; down payment, *3.000 cash.
Few others to select
from. Exclusive agent. Glebe 4361.
APT. BUNGALOW, located on a nice high
elevated lot: nicely located and handy to
stores, schools. 10c bus service, consisting
of 5 nice rooms, with 2 large bedrooms, tile
bath and shower, living room, dining room
and fully eouipped kitchen, has full size
basement with laundry trays, complete
tile floor with ping-pong table and work
bench; domestic gas water heater: has airconditioned heat with oil. Price la *7,050.
Substantial cash payment. Calffor appointment weekdays.
9 to 4, CH. 6343.
Sundays and evenings. CH. 3652. Exclusively by the OLD DOMINION REALTY CO.
ARLINGTON, VA.—Bungalow. 2 bedrooms,
1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen,
finished basement, oil heat; lot 50x130;
convenient to transportation. 2 years old.
*7.250. terms. LYON. INC.. Chestnut 7070.
ARLINGTON, TARA—Large Colonial brick,
center
hall, living room, dining room,
kitchen, lavatory, 2 porches. 1st floor: 3
bedrooms. 2 baths, 2d floor; finished recreation room, den and bath, basement 2ar
garrge; large beautifully landscaped,
enced
lot,
*20.000.
substantial cash.
LINDSAY SIEGFRIED, CH. 7322.
5-ROOM
DETACHED
BRICK,
*7,660,
*1,000 down. 6860 14th st.. N. Art. Va.,
\Vestover Hills section.
Extra large Ml
enced. Home only 4 years old. Has hardood floors, up and down; de luxe bath
md
kitchen, air conditioned, oil fuel
Vacant and open from 2 to 6 p.m. Sunday
Out Wash. blvd. to Longfellow at.. left
* blocks to 14th st., right to our sign and
UBRT O. STEELE, RE. 0493,
31.
EM. 6318.
—

Alexandria’s

finest

residential

section and surrounded by palatial homes.
The first floor contains liv. room 14x32 ft.
with large fireplace, dining room,
tiled
bath
and large kitchen,
equipped with
range and refgr.
The 2nd floor contains
three bedrooms, large closets and tiled
bath.
A first-floor bedroom mav be conveniently arranged.
A delightful screened
porch is accessible through French doors
Ir.ora. the liv. room. It has full basement
with lav. and maid’s room, slate roof and
The lot has a frontage of
r:®.ar.. *ar**e.
110 ft, the elevation is high and is most
convenient to bus lines, schools and markets.
The price of $11,960 is far below
the original cost
substantial cash payment required.
Office open all day Sun- 5
day
JAMES E. MAHONEY. 434 Wood-

ARLINGTON—6-room det. brick, screened
porch, large liv. room with flreplace. nice
lin. rm. and kitchen with range and
refgr.,
three large bedrooms, tiled bath: lull basement with lav., oil a.-c. heat; less than 6
ft-' cl05« ,0 Wilson
bhd-ol,d,i
10c 'u4
bus:“J,1™
$10,500: substantial down
Cal1 Mr- Keeney. TE.
3326.
'AMES E MAHONEY. 434 Woodward Bldg..
we
2411. Exclusive.
NEAR LAUREL—About 2 acres. 300 ft.
on
facing
Washlngton-Balto.
8
blvd.:
rooms, center hall, spacious living room,
dining room, open flreplace. also large den,
fireplace, modern kitchen, breakfast room,
new gas range, GE icebox, elec, refrigera»nd bath on 2nd floor: large
nt; 4/??'Ps
basement, with oil burner. Price,
Sr,4.
A/.'u Mrs.
$8,500.
Gregory. OL 2273.
O B
ZANTZINGER. Jr.. UN. 0828
Rri'ERDALE, MD.—7 rms., 2 baths, h
w.h.; arranged for 2 apts.; garage: paved
street; close to everything; $7,500: terms.
Jefferson st., Hyattsville, Md.—7 r.. bath,
elec.. h.-w h.. large front porch, deep corner lot. shade: $6,000: terms.
Shown by
Possession. ERVIN REALTY
appointment.
CO. Call Hyattsville 0334: eves., WA 1231
SILVER SPRING. MD.. Argyle Park—ImPurchase price, $6,850:
el?n*-.occupin5ydown, balance $48 monthly. ^
$1^00
Bungalow with living room. 2 bedrooms,
bath, combination kitchen-dining room, big
recreation room, large floored attic, coal
ft
block from school,
li,
busPRANK L. HEWITT.
si/nobl2.cltE
f° avc.
8408
Georgia
SH. 3293.
C. W. CLEVER CO., INC.. Arlinaton Va
OX. 0322
cemput
,Ji?Sckv,Fall: church, almost new.
$8,250—7-room brick, Arlington, al-

bfat'Kil?tv80.xIfi7

Realtors—$6,250rl5-Vwm

most

new.

$18,000 (asking price)—Large brick,
suitable as nursery or day school or private
residence: extensive grounds; Arlington. 2
miles to D. C.
$25,000, (asking price)—18-room brick,
15 acres, large highway frontage. 35' miles
from District: or house with 135 acres,
subject to offer.
Also a number of interesting lots in Arlington.

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR RENT.
FAIRFAX furnished home. 3 bedrooms, lVb
baths, recreation room, maid’s quarters,
oil burn"’■ b.-w.h.: nice home and locaFairfax 61 or 88.
(RAM’
4 rooms, oath, electric range,
BUNGALOW,
no refrigerator.
5904 Berwyn rd.. Berwyn
Hghts., Md.
Phone sfterwyn 19-J.

STORES FOR RENT.
SALESROOM* 1818 Bye st. n.w., approximately 8x14 ft., heat anti electricity furnished.

st.

Apply

n.w.

administrator.

1815

Eye

DRUGGISTS* restaurant and delicatessen

attention. If you are interested in
a restaurant, delicatessen or drug-!
a new park-and-shop business de-l
velopment, construction of which has already started, surrounted by over 8,000
residences in new apts., and located on a
main highway leading into Maryland (“6
other stores leased”), call Mr
Taylor,
gBAHWON & LUCH8 CC., 1505 H st. n.w.
owners’

opening

store in

NA.

-M45._

OFFICES FOR RENT.
DESK SPACE or (ingle office for rent:
mailing and phone address: secretarial
11 de,lred’ L- J- COWIE. 809 Bye

rTrww
STeTarT

st

OMICH WAWTtP.
* oil .3 ROOMS, furnished or unfurnished.
financial district. Phone HO. 0634..
SiuALL OFFICE, downtown; mus, be low
rent, nothing elaborate; particulars and
rent coat to Box 340-X, Star.
23*

■USINfSS PROPERTY FOR SALI.
NEAR Georgia ave. and Upshur at. n.w_
Ideal site for theater, shopping center,
super market, offlee building, bowling alleys, aas stations, stores, apts.. etc.; over
17,600 sq. ft.; Zone 1st commercial 60-C.
Buy this valuable corner now for postwar
developments
Priced for quick sale with
or
without Improvements. For complete
call Mr. Raymond. RA. 5024. with
Sjtflle.
PRANK B. PHILLIPS, exclusive agent, 827
16th st. n.w. DI. 1411.
VALUABLE BUSINESS PROPERTY, priced
right for quick sale by owner, who Is leavlng this section.
The large bldg., which
fronts 76 ft on a wide blvd., Is Ideal for
chain storelor Is a oerfect site for a much
needed hotel. This Is a fast-growing community. where trafflc is heavy over a main
hwy leading from the West to Wash, and
Points South.
For further information.
NO 7146. with O. B.
S\lL£i£LIL!£lten.*'
ZANTZINGER, Jr., Real Estate.
DOWNTOWN, 1630 L st. n.w.—Reinforced
concrete bldg., 3 stories, elevator, approx.
15,000 sq. ft.. 6'0-ft. front. 100 ft. deep;
now used as parking, garage and gas sales.
For sale or lease, as Is or remodeled, for
restaurant, offlee bldg, or specifications of
party. JEROME 8. MURRAY,
fjsponslble
Reoubllc 2400.
1331 G at. n.w.
DOWNTOWN CORNER—5 stores, offices
above; yearly rentals. *12,660; all tenants
under lea«;: bid;, is In excellent condition
throughout and located In a section where
values point upward.
Price.
*110.000.
KELLEY & BRANNER. Executive Agents,
7740- eve.. OR. 5280.
DJ.
NO. 2 THOMAS CIRCLE—Vacant; fine for
any high-class business or offlee use; immediate possession: Drlced right.
BEALL
TURNER A CO., 1105 Vermont ave.
National
20*

6131._

BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR BENT.
COACH HOUSE—Large 2-story brick, rear
1730 16th n.w.: electricity, hot and
cold water, toilet, shower, reception room
on 1st floor;
large open room, 2nd floor,
43x24;
rafters,
many
windows;
large
alley entrance with street lights; off Riggs
Suitable business, a school, tearoom
pi
or beautician.
Lessee make own alterations. Permanent wanted.
COMMERCIAL LOT, paved, center of Clarendon, 60-lt. front. 12.000 aa. ft.
BUMMERS. CH. 2117.
20*
COAL, WOOD, Junk, storage yara, 60x120
ft.: 023 12th st. n.e. Apply 1016 16th at.
of

n.w

2nd floor;

NA. 4370

BUSINESS PROPERTY—We have available
lfl.iiOO so. ft. of floor space adjacent Sears.
Roebuck, 15th end H sts. n e.: will divide
to suit prospective tenant.
Have other
commercial properties.
Discu** your postwar requirements with us.
We are commercial
real
estate
specialists.
LOUIS
BURMAN, RE. 1708.
VACANT. Immediate possession—A threestory. substantial brick building, adjoining
corner of Vermont ave. and Thomas Circle:
can give long les«e: will mekc line location
for a number of first-class businesses: reasonable rent. BEALL TURNER & CO.. NA.
•
6131.
1105 Vermont ave n.w.
ARLINGTON. VA.—Key Garage (Rosslynl.
*100; machine shop (Rosslyn). $50: repair shop (3007 No. 10th st ). $30: grocerv sto-e (1210 No. F:
Myer drive). $50.
REIBLE. Agent. OX. 0515 or GL. 4628.

BUSINESS PROPERTY WANTED,
AN
OLD-ESTABLISHED
national
trade
journal rublishing company desires to rent
Irom 300 to 400 square It. of office space
1 in
downtown Washington for permanent
Inccupancy any time before Nov. 15. Call
weekdays, RE. 4081; eves., OR. 6479.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY FOR SALE.
TAKOMA PARK—5-unlt brick apt., 2 years
old, in good location; prewar materials:
low operating expense: rent, $3,252; price.
$20.50(1. _SL. 7560: evenings. SH. 0922.
RESIDENTIAL and business property, located on Lee hwy. between Falls Chu*h
and Fairfax. Va.
Frame house, H lafte
rooms, tiled bath, full basement, toilet In
casement, h.-w.h., condition like new: additional building that has been used for
restaurant and gas station; gas tanks are
located and will be sold with property;
bualnes; property in need of some repairs:
house and business located on 1 acre. 200
ft. frontage on Lee hwy.; a good opporErlce' $10,500. with substantial cash.
FRENZfcL. McLean, Va. Elmwood 378.
GEORGETOWN, M st.—Bus. prop 3-story
brick, long store 2 apts. full basement;
win sacrifice
RA. 7584
J;.c.?JL.BBr~Be;
SEVERAL reasonably priced 4-family flats
and apt. bldgs.
See MR. WALTER, 925
15Ui st

i.w

—

20*

CHOICE LOTS. Woodlane Sub., Route 6.
between Sliver Hit! and Cams Snrlngs:
100x1(5. $°00 v.o: some wooded: 16 •nl’'.
utes from Navy Yard. 4 miles from D. C.
Buy now. build after the war.
Cell for
car to Inspect.
N. C. HINES & RONS. DI.
7739»^-.ETenln**' *»H Mr. Darts, Emerson 7671.

APARTMENT GROUND—The best 2 acres
of apt. ground In Arlington County, r.onstdertng location, orlc* and development
possibilities: 14c per sq. ft. Call CHi 0666:
eves
CH
6P27.
WM. P. PARRAMORE.
Realtor, exclusive agent.
WOODSIIJE POBEST. Silver Spring. Md.—
On beautiful, exclusive and restricted Live
Oak
only $2,100 cash.
WALSH. INC., 1115 Eye st. n.w.
PRETTY BUILIHNO LOT of 1 acre in new
restricted subdivision of pine Rldae. Va..
10 miles from Memorial Bride out Lee
blvd.; 8650 eg,h.
JOHN 8KEEN. Merriflald Va
Turn right on Dunn Iorlng
tH.

»/4

20*

LOTS

* AUTOMOSItB POK SAU.
BUICK 1942 super ssdanette: btautlful;
green finish, radio end heater; original
owner; must have ration eertlllaato; terma
and trade. Ordway 7562, dealer.
BUICK 1941 Special 4-door; A-l mechanical .condition,
rubber
and Xu
good
tfade
and
terma.
BKNDALL
Antal):
PONTIAC. King at., Alex.
TK. 2918.
Open eves, 'til 9, Bun. 'til 6 p.m.
BUICK SEDAN 1939. run 43.834 miles;
overhauled. In perfect mechanical condition- 6 good tires; beat cash bid gets It.
Mrs. Daley K. Oardner. Oltnn Dale, Md„
or phone Bowie 3469.
19*
CADILLAC 1941 model 60; Fleetwood body
and Interior, beautiful 2-tone gray Anlsh.
underseat heater, controlled ventilation,
hydramatlc
drive,
radio,
other
many
extras: leas than 25.000 miles, original
tires, A-l mechanical condition.
This Is
an Ideal car for discriminating buyer.
WUla«ePt trade and terma. J3ENDAU,
PONTIAC. King at.. Alex.
TC7 2918.
Open eves 'til 9. Sun. 'tU 8 p.m.
CHRYSLER 1941 New Yorker 4-door;
vaeuumatlc transmission, Auld drive, 2tone upholstery; like new;
good tires, A-l

PVT. BREGER ABROAD

—By Dove Breger

•*«-

Xf-y-r

_

^

|™o»sM8!,;Kitnr,*C/Sf.xterfi.
'“wi^dSi"-

CHB*H%"

1940
convertible
radio, heater; #750.
Other makes
models on dlspUy, CENTRAL MOTOR
ALE8. 4432 Conn. ave. n.w.▼ EM. 9754.
JE SOTO 1937: #120 cash, take over loan.
CH. 4392 Sunday between 10 a.m. and 3
p.m. only.
20*
FORD 19.38 club conv. coupe; radio and
heater, $476; aho Nash 1938 sedan, $166
down,
f.806 Ga. ave. n.w.
20*
LA SALLE V-8 1938 sedan; radio and
heater, extra clean; ceiling price is $810,
but will accept any reasonable oiler.
1831
Irving st. n e.
LA SALLE 1940 convertible coupe: excellent mechanical condition and appearance,
radio, heater an# rood tires: fine value at
ceiling price.
LOVING MOTORS. 1919
M at. n.w._
LINCOLN-ZEPHYR 1936 4-door sedan; 4
tires recapped, new battery; ear In good
condition.
TR. 4670.
20*
UXCOLN-ZEPHYR 1940 4-door sedan; excellent condition throuahout. radio and
heater, beautiful black Anlsh;
*1.290.
PARKWAY MOTOR CO.. 3051 M at. n.w.
coupe;

«and

8-19

T&zmcon

io".

nixc rtATfRui

WORLU

jciCMT^^AM^En I

“You say it keeps following you around since you returned
from your furlough?"

UNCOLN^ZEPHYK 1939 coupe; excellent
condition, especially clean, radio, heater;
ME. 6561.
celling.
MERCURY 1940 5*passenger club coupe;
clean; good tires, radio, heater. No dealera.
Apply Dupont 5686.
PACKARD 1941 convertible coupe, model
120; radio and heater, overdrive; celling
Price. *1,593.
Call CARL, INC., 614 H
~776- w- ° Herrmann.
tfivJWLJ01PACKARD 1941 ‘T20” club coupe: splendid condition, radio end heater, original
treid, prewar tires: outstanding value at
WVING MOT ORB, 1919

MODERN MAIDENS

—By

Don Flowers

Lf'st *nPriCe

WANTED.

PLYSfOi'TH

1939 4-door sedan: excellent
mechanical condition, leather upholstery;
sacrtAce, #495. Executive 9275,
MR. MURRAY.
20*
TERRAPLANE 1936 coupe.
See at 1001
other details
3rd st. n.e.
;o*
LOT WANTED for 2 small residences, dose TERRAPLANE 1935 4-dr.
sedan: good conIn
town, about HO-ft. frontage
Box dition: 5 extra One original tread tires, a
284-X. fetar._
bargain. #226 cash only, no dealers. Phone
MI. 4176.
19«
OUT-OF-TOWN
TAXI and PUC.
2337 Champlain st. n.w..
7-ROOM HOUSE, completely furnished, on Davis. MI. 1440 8 a m to 6 n m
corner lot In McConnellsburg, Pa.. USED-CAR KALE.
Largc
P8 miles from D. C.
Large living room, ’40 Bulck 7-pass, sedan: r. and h.
fireplace: 3 porches, sun parlor, hot-water
Chrysler 7-pafs. sedan; r. and h.
heat, electricity.
Immediate 42 Bulck "Special” sedanette. r. and h.
Rent, H5o.
occupancy.
Phone NA. 5425.
20*
Bulck Spec
sedan: r. and h.
FOR SALE—Fairfax Co.: large grocery .40
41 Olds "big 6” sedan: r and h.
store. 3
gasoline pumps, 12-car rarage. ■40 Mercury sedan: r. and h.
barroom seating o7er 200. draft beer, beer ’40 Packard conv.
coupe: r. and h
and wine off-sale, hardware and auto parts, Choice of others.
tires.
One of the largest places of its HYATTBVILLE BUICK
CO Warfield 4111.
kind In Fairfax County: exclusive, no
priced risht for quick sale. USED CAR8 SOLD RIGHT.
competition:
Phone Alexandria 2110 or 0503,
1942 Chevrolet sport sedan: radio and
20*
heater.
HUNTING AND FISHING property for sale.
30 acres, with large frame dwelling and 1942 Chevrolet town sedan.
1942 Studebaker President sedan.
other buildings,
located
in
Hampshire 1940 Hudson
sedan, radio and heater.
W. Va., on highway.
On river
Co4untv.
with fine bathing and wonderful location. 1939 Pontiac sedan.
1939 La Salle conv sedan, radio.
Fine deer hunting.
Electricity and long- 1938
Plymouth sedan.
distance phon*.
25
miles
from
Win1937 La Salle aedan.
chester. Va.
Prf»*e. HP.000: ♦erms.
1937 Pord aedan.
480 acres in Montgomery County. Md
See them today. Ask for Mr Waggoner
1 mile from B
A* O. R. R
station
on
Shelton
hard road: well watered, good dwelling °r Mr
KENYON-PEC1. CHEVbarn and tensnt house, some timber: good ROLET 2825 Wilson blvd., Arlington. Va.
CH.
9000.
and
dairy
graring
farm.
Prlc*. «15.000
The MOORE INSURANCE & REALTY
CO.. Box
10.
Charles Town, Jefferson
AUTOMOBILES WANTED
County, W Va.__
BUICK. Chevrolet. Pord. Packard or any
REAL ESTATE SALE OR EXCHANGE make car that has had good care urgently
needed.
To get the celling price, bring
BROKERS. ATTENTION!
Full commis- your car to
LOVING MOTORS. 1919 M
sion.
Will trade 31 beautiful brand-new
modern English basement homes, 1 block
CHEVROLETS, 1939. 1940. 1941. Will pay
from
Iflth
and
Columbia
rd.
(annual
rental. $32,3401. for large apt. house or is 4 < 00 pr'ces. BROWN PONTIAC. INC
office bldg.
SHAPIRO. INC., owner*. 1341 yn,
CHRYSLER—Highest prices paid for PlymConn, ave._DP.
7777._
Dodge. De Soto or Chrysler.
SID
116 ACRES, high state of cultivation, all outh;
WELLBORN MOTORS. Chrysler-Plymoutb
fn.-H: we'l watered: modern 8-room brick
800° Oeorgla ave. 8H 4500.
defiers.
dwelling, modern 30-cow dairy barn with CHRYSLMR Uour specialty. The top cash
tile silo; now rented at S125 per month.
INC- 4810 Wisconsin.
Priced very low for quick sale.
dealer
10^0: OliiT'*ler-pIymouth
Modern 6-room. 2-bath, all-stone bun- CHEVROLET
WANTED, any mage or model.
galow. vacant: new-house condition: Forest W*!! pay a terrifically high price. WILOlen Park:
acre, beautiful large shade UAMS AUTO..
1929 R L ave. n.e,
NO
trees: $9,750. terms.
Modern 6-room and bath tile bun*., va- FORDS. 1940. 1941, 1942. Will pay top
cant: 3Va »c
; near Clint n. Md
$0 750, cash prices. BROWN PONTIAC. INC CH
terms.
JOHN A
BRICKXEY, exclusive 4 00.
;
a gent. Forest Olen.
8L 8551._ FORD WANTED, any make or model Will 1
p»v * terrifically high price
WILLIAMS

WANTED

acreage or group of lots with
sewer and water In or on adjoining property.
Write Mr Walter, c'o B. F. 8AUI,
CO.. 925 J5th st. n w., giving price and

inspected;

REAL”ESTATE

DOWNTOWN—8-family
apt..
excellent
condition: automatic heat: income. $6,000
annually;
.orlce.
$24,500.
BOSS
&
PHELPS. NA. 0300.
Eve. and Sun
Mr.
Measell, OI. 0705.
UPTOWN 50-UNIT APARTMENT, 5 stories,
reinforced concrete bldg
auto
elevator
and stoker, master meters
annual rental
near $41,000.
Terms and financing to intere*'>6 parties on luauiry
JEROME S
MURRAY, Republic 2460 1331 G st. n.w
1129 RHODE ISLAND AVE. N.W.—18-room
brick, stone front. 3-story and basement,
4
baths. 2-car brick garage, hot-water
REAL ESTATE WANTED.
stoker heat, walking distance downtown?
good
for club, doctor’s office, rooming IF TOP HAVE REAL ESTATE you want to
house: large lot: inspection appointment sell call sales department. COLONIAL INonly: reasonable terms.
LOUIS A. MOSS- VESTMENT CO.. OI. 6150. 817 9th st. n.w.
BURG. National 9155.
LISTINGS WANTED
List your colored
•'(»•
PETWORTH—$8,500. 32 Individual brick properties to sell with us: city, suburban,
garages and one room, income $166 per nenrby Md.
personal attention to all listLA EALLF REALTY CO. 471 New
month:
this
is
an
excellent
income- ings
NA. 3844.
proauclng property
netting about 2ti'7. York ave n.w.
Call Mr. Webster. NA 9300: evenings and STORY St CO. can sell your real estate
Call MR DALY or
Sunday. RA. 5798. BOSS A PHELFS. 1417 at fair market value
MR. ELLIOTT. 804 17th at. n.w. ME. 4100.
K st n.w.
4-FAMILY FLAT, detached: every apt. has
W ATE it FRONT PROPERTY.
2 bedrooms: price. $26,000: expenses under
*906 yearly, rents *3.300: located in BEVERLY
BEACH on Chesapeake Bay—
Call
A1
illinkton. Va.
Booked, with
homes and building sites
Write
TOED KOOOD. NA. 9389, RA. 6527.
or ratalovue
Bay 17 Mayo A A Co
Md
BRICK, uptown apt. building. WILL
**99®**
BPY FOB CASH small summer cot1434 Oakwood ter. n.w.:
excellent n.w. tage or lot; must be on water edge prelocation on wooded corner lot, close to Rock
ferably In vicinity of Sherwood Forest,
Creek Park. 3 lovely apts.. 2 with 3 rooms 8evern
Park or Beverly Beach: best referand bath, unfurn.. and 1 with 6 rooms and ences furnished
Box 348-X. Star
23*
baths, furnished: annual income over
3„
BUNGALOW,
com*6.900: priced at *36,000. 8hown by ap- NICELY FINISHED
furn. with refgr
pletely
5
bath,
elecrms.,
pointment
Evenings, phone WO 1739
long screened-ln porch, extra lot;
CHARLES E BURR, exclusive agent. Mills tricity.
on
South R'ver: Glen Isle, Md : price.
Bldg.. DI 7616.
Will
HAVE CLIENT with *50.000 cash who $2,950: terms; better deal for cash
wants lst-eommercial Investment property. be on property Sunday. August 20th. 12
Go out Central ave.
Please call Mrs. Pickens, NO. 7146, with noon to 5:30 pm.
beyond Davidsonvtlle, turn left at sign to
o B ZANTZINGER. Jr.. Real Estate.
Call WA. 6030 between 6 and
4-FAMILY FLAT, located in Trinidad near property.
Sears, Roebuck, n.e.. 2 rms.. kit., din., 7 p.m.
bath, porch: indiv gas furnace, each apt.; WANT TO BUY ON BAY near Washington
summer c< ttage. a.m.l.: will consider lot or
prewar rental. *1,686 yr : price. *15.000
Phone GE. 2637 or write
Call Mr Tammaro. TA. 5076. SHANNON small farm
A LUCHS CO.. 1505 H st. n.w.
NA. 2345. 811 Farrawit st. n.w.
PETWORTH—*8,500: 32 individual brick LAKE JACKSON. 12-mi. lake. 30 ml Va
garages and one room; income. $165 per 3 nice up-to-date log cabin homes, a.m.l.:
month: this is an excellent income Pro- sale.
*2,000
to
$4,000.
terms.
Call
ducing property, netting about 2077. Call Manassas. Va.. 79-F-4. or drive out.
Mr. Webster. NA. 9300 evening*, and Sun- RECENTLY constructed masonry house.
day. RA 5798.
BOSS Sc PHELPS, 1417 55 ft. wide, on lot with 75-ft. frontage on
K st. n.w
Chesapeake Bay. suitable for summer or
THREE 3-STORY BRICK HOUSES, gas. winter residence, city conveniences. Large
elec, and h-w.h.: 2 semidetached frame stone fireplace, metal sash, stone walks
houses for sale. gas. elec, and h.-w.h Call around entire house. Oriental stucco finish
Inside, laige closets, fruit trees.
LI. 0776.
Call Ord00*
APT. BLDG., N.E., D. C.—4-family bldg., way 3511 weekday evenings, or drive to
all occupied; kit. fully equipped: 3 apts. Shoreham Beach near Mayo. Md.
Can
completely furnished: garage, 'large lot. Identify house by buff color, built-in ga•
trees: summer house on rear of lot; Income. rage, black roof.
$215 gross: no brokers. Call OWNER, AT. NORTH BEACH, MD.—Cottage, four rooms,
•
bath, dining room, porch, modern con2581.
MR. CONSERVATIVE INVESTOR—A gen- venience. After 6 p.m.. GE 6193. 20* i
uine A-l
gilt-edge Investment: 4-family COTTAGES AND LOTS for sale. Oedardetached brick, individual gas heating hurst on Ches. Bay; gentile community. 31
units; tenants furnish all utilities: most miles D. C., nr. Shady 8tde. Md.; circular
cherished of all investments. To see Is to on request
W. M. BAUMAN. 1 Thomas
believe; deserves blue ribbon consideration; Circle.
NA. 6229.
never, never a vacancy: low, depression- EPPING FOREST. Severn River. 8 r.. 2 b..
proof rents: superb location, right at Pa.
furnished: bargain.
.2
ave. and Minn
ave. s.e
1509 25th st s.e.. BAUMAN. NA. 6229.
WO. 0747.
near everything and anything; Investment SHERWOOD
FOREST
For sale,
fully
properties, for sale in this magnifleant furnished cottage, electric refrigerator: 6
and restricted location, are indeed rare;
rooms.
2 baths; Maid Marlon Hill 651.
building in splendid shape; remarkable, but Phone Sherwood Forest Co. office for Intrue, only $16,950.
Act today, tomorrow formation.
may be too late.
Cash above trusts. In- NORTH BEACH COTTAGE, one block from
come, *1,800 yr. clear.
Very low interest 5*7 and stores, for rent or sale.
Phone
rate.
P. J. WALSHE, INC.. 1115 Eye at. FR. 8134. after 6 p.m.
n.w.
NA. 6468.
NEAR 10th AND O STS. N.W.—Large
ACREAGE FOR SALE.
houae converted Into 10 housekeeping units
for colored: monthly income. $242; ex- ACREAGE, Ideal for home sites. In MontCo..
gomery
Md., within 3 miles of the
penses
low;
good
net
Income;
price,
Call GE. 3679 evenings after
*15,500; $3,000 cash, balance $135 mo. p. C. line.
WM. J. DAVIS. 800 H at. n.w. NA. 3556. 6 D.m.
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY for developEves., MI. 6857.
11th 8T. N.W. NEAR P._1st commercial er. builder or individual for postwar regone: large house converted Into 7 house- sale; 6o-acre farm of rolling, partly woodkeeping apts. for colored; monthly Income, ed land in heart of development area,
$178.50; good net Income; price, *12,600; on main highway few miles from District
*2.000 cash, balance *110 mo.
beautifully situated at Colesvllle;
WM. J. line:
DAVIS. 800 H st. n.w. NA. 3556. Eves., modern home and nine outbuildings; $700
per acre; will rent from buyer at good
MI. 6857
GROSS MONTHLY INCOME *420—A down- return on investment. OWNER. Box 110-X,
•
town property containing approximately Star.
15 rooms and 5 baths, rented as fur- MeLEAN, VA.—42 acres, nicely located,
wide
on
road,
nished apartments and rooms.
frontage,
hard-surface
for
Can be
bargain price.
purchased for *18,500. with a reasonable quick sale
FRENZEL.
cash payment. TYLER Sc RUTHERFORD, McLean, Va.: Elmwood 378.
SITE
FOR AIRFIELD, subdivision or inINC.. 1726 H st. n.w.
Republic 6245.
ROW BRICK, 9 rooms, 2 baths, finished vestment. 130 acres facing 3,100 ft. on
basement: 2nd and 3rd floors arranged as main highway near Arlington, Fairfax Co.,
3-room and bath acts
Price, *8,950. Va.: nice high tableland overlooking WashCall Mr. Stevenson, with F. M. PRATT ington, suitable for use of airplane landing
field at small cost. Can be used ImmediCO.. NA. 8682: evenings, RA. 4231.
227 C ST. NE.—3-story row brick, now ately for subdivision or excellent investrented
as
three 2-room apts.; monthly ment opportunity to one wanting somerental. $98. Price. $6,250: terms. OWNER, thing close in and directly in the path of
the growth of Washington. For sale as a
RA, 4231: Monday. NA, 8682.
whole at $350 per acre, on reasonable
terms. N. C. HINES & SONS, INC.. 430
Investment Bldg. Telephone DI. 7739.
FARMS FOR SALE.
ABOUT FOUR ACRES of nice heavy timber
BEAUTIFUL ROME. Blue Ridge Mts.—70 land on the Ardmore road,
between railacres, 60 tillable: 8-room house, line conroad
old electric tracks at Ardmore,
dition; elec., macadam road; spr. water Md.; and
cash only: can buy cheap.
Write
In house; near Mye-svllle, Md. *5.000 cash.
W. STRAUSS. 3120 East 14th st„ Des
LI. 4786 bet 6:30-8:30.
21*
Moines
16,
Iowa.
ORI.ANDO.
Fla.—10
a.
truck,
rhicken
farm, cow pasture; salable timber; fenced;
hard rd.: 5 rms. and bath: rn. water, deep
AUTO TRUCKS FOR SALE.
well: citrus trees and shrubbery. Write
HUDSON 1939 de luxe 14-ton panel, in
E M. WARD. 1101 16th st. n.w.
23*
good
condition; has to be seen to be apWILL SELL OR TRADE for farm of 80 to
WA. 2862.
120 acres, in nearby Montgomery County. preciated; $750 cash.
Md., 10-acre tract. 7 miles from District
line, straight out Georgia ave. pike, cleared
AUTO TRUCKS FOR HIRE.
land with shade trees, new 48-in. livestock
wirg fence on locust posts: new modem STAKE TRUCKS for hire with drivers by
barn, hog house, new deep well, electricity hour, week or month. Call LI. 0778, 25*
and water, new road, fenced garden and
orchard: bus at door: really good loam
HOUSE TRAILERS.
soil.
This is a dandy.
See it and you
will buy it now; Ideal house site.
Price, WASHINGTON TRAILER headquarters—
New
tandem-wheel
Schults on display;
$2.000 per acre. RA. 8700.
ATTRACTIVE ’HOME with 12 acres on pike also 3-room Travelos, many used trailers
and
luggage
trailers;
45
12. 18 and 24 mos.
minutes from Washington;
stream
Call us today for apthrough property; beautiful forest trees financing plans.
and shrubbery: 7-room house on elevation, praisal. AMERICAN TRAILER CO., INC.
4030 Wisconsin ave. WO.
in good shape; electricity Installed; out- Open ’til 9.
buildings: price, 18,000: half cash: pos- 3232.
session in 30 day; shown by appointment. 1944 KOZY COACHES and Platts. Many
Cash for your trailer.
Phone
Herndon
38.
BUELL
FARM good used models
•
RICHTER TRAILER BALES. Route 1. BerAGENCY. Herndon. Fairfax Co., Va
10 MI. OUT IN MD.i 110 a.. * tillable, wyn. Md
Tel Berwyn 45
wide lront on county and elec, r.r.: 7 r. & NEW 8HORELAND TRAILER, 3 rooms, with
b ; a.m.i ; outbldgs.; *11,500 is right on Venetian blinds, all-steel welded frame,
$1,950 down.
15 mi. out, V* mi. hwy. 2-wheel and tandem.
Also a number of
front., bldgs worth price. *19,760 on low good used trailers to choose from.
We
terms, trade
140 a., 105 a., old house, pay cash for your trailer.
ALEXANDRIA
both neglected: nr. Pa. R.R., so. of Owden- TRAILER CO., Springbank Manor, 2 mi.
ton, Fort Meade; *2.950 on terms is pick- south of Alexandria on No. 1 hwy.
TE.
141 a., on R. No. 240, $4,450.
up.
70 a., 1020. OR, 8870.
n of D. C.; closing estate. *60.000.
45 a.,
nr. D. C.: old house on latter two;
*40.000;
AUTOMOTIVE MISCELLANEOUS.
Va. farms, acreage. *5,960-130,£„rnms000; trade latter clear for apt. ”
AUTO REPAINTING, body and lender reeuuity.
7
N E. RYON CO., OE. 6146.
pairs; quality work, reasonable prices.
°NE OF THE BEST little farms in North- McMAHON CHEVROLET. 0323 Georgia
ern Virginia. 125 acres, about 90 cleared; ave
GE. 0100
running water in each field, log house, RECAPPING in Washington. One-day servshingled, over 100 yrs. old, outside stone ice.
Leave car 9
By appointment only.
chimneys; 8 rooms in good repair, original a m., ready at 6 p.m.
Complete custom^
mantels: stone and frame outhouse; large built work with truck rubber.
Plenty of
bam recently built: 3/« mile off Lee high- Grade 1 and 3 tires carried in stock in
about 32 raUes from Washington; all sizes.
Ample parking in rear.
CONJf.r
812.000. Box 363-X, Star,
20*
SOLIDATED TIRE CO.. 1490 H n.e. LU.

FARMS WANTED.
BLDG., 6th and D ats. n.w.—
Building now being remodeled, aultes or WANTED TO RENT with
option to purIndivid tal office available now; reaaonable ehase Sfarm within
commuting distance
rent.
JEROME B. MURRAY. 1331 G at Washington, must have
modem dwelling
and available Sept. 15. Write full details,
NEW YORK AVE. N.W.—Desirable Box 362-X, Star.
20*
3rd-floor room (approximately 1.600 aq FARM,
10 to 106 scree, commuting disft.) on busy downtown corner available
D. O ; must be choice with
superb
lnduded: #60 per month. H. O. tune*
view. Give full details. Box 354-X. Star.
SMITHx CO., 811 16th at. n.w. NA. 6904.
20*

tfSb

1

LOTS «» SALK.
POSTWAR OMteBTUOTTY
Owner' will
sacrifice 3 choice commercial Iocs totaling
174x176 ft. on Lee hwy.. comer Ctdar lane.
•
Falrblll In Fairfax. Phone JA.«4S03-W.
“BUT IN BEVERLEY FARMS NOW"—Suburban Iota arc very popular buy* at present
for several reaaona which should receive
the serious considerations of all who Ilka
of apace In which to create a counplenty
try home when acaln possible.
Beverley
Parma, not far from Congressional Country Club, near Potomac. Md., still haa
many fine wooded bulldlne altea with a
glorious ylew over the countryside.
Aero
tracts priced at less than town lota on
terms as low as 10% down and 2%^str
month. We will be very glad to take you
to Beverley Barms at anv time. Write or
call for man showlnr location, lot sixes
and prices. Call Mr. P. J. Orsv. WI *464.
with J. WESLEY BUCHANAN. Realtor,
17.12K at. n.w.. MX. 1143.
4-ACHE KNOLL, beautiful homeslte. with
600 feet of frontage in restricted residential section, 26 minutes’ drive from downtown. $.1,600!
Reasonable terms.
This
most desirable building site ts situated in
Springbrook. rigidly reatrlcted 101-acre deof attractive homes, where no
yolopment
bulldlr.f site is smaller than 3 acres and
where careful olannln; and hlrh standards
assure
enhancement and permanence of
values and freedom from encroachment.
Other sites from 3*£ to 22 acres.
Land
will he hleher when building prlorlprices
ties are lifted.
Save monev by buring now.
Descriptive literature with complete plat
will be melled to *ny address on request.
To reach: Prom traffic light at Gao'Sla eve.
in Silver Soring, drive up Colesvllle rd. 5
miles to* attractive Snriogbroo’* entrance.
Bus posses entrance. GPd*. J. MOSS. R—'tor. 8650 Co’esvtOe rd.. Silver 8prim. Md.
Shepherd 2600. Evenings. Shenherd 7181.

—
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—

1

—

~

___

0834

HIGHWAY HOUSE TRAILER, 8300. Call
WA. 2213
in crates.
MOTORCYCLES, Army,
ew.
$407 while they last: parts for all model
Indians; new agency. INDIAN MOTORCYCLE SALES, 911 9th St. n.W.. RE. 0911.
TRAILER, 1941 Glider. 28'/b ft.. 3 rms,
comp, fur., lath, shower, awnings, brakes,
4 exee'. 0-ply tires, puncture-proof tubes,
hitch and helper aprlngs: only $1,750.
E. C. DB BUSK, Fairfax 137-W-31. 20*

“It’s simply raining dogs and cats outside!”

Points for Parents

If you wish a looking glass in which to see
your small children as they play at keeping house.

>

AUTO..

19"8

R.

I.

ave.

n.e

NO

—By EDYTH THOMAS WALLACE.

,---

yourself,

watch

_

Not This

i

8318

PLYMOUTH is our specialty The top casn
WHEELER. INC 4Slo Wi-consm.
OR. 1020: Chrysler-Plymouth dealer
PONT1ACS WANTED, any make or model.
W'll pay a terrifically high price.
WILLIAMS AUTO.. 1929 R. I. ave. n.e.
NO
price at

|

PONT1ACS, 1939. 1940. 1941. Will cav
top cash prices.
BROWN PONTIAC. INC
CH. 4700
PONTIAC DEALER FLOOD will try to pay
highest legal price for any ear. Open evening and 8undays
4221
Connecticut
WO. 8400.
FLOOD PONTIAC.
PONTIAC DEALER will pay cash war price
for any make car.
Open evenings and
Sundays.
FLOOD PONTIAC CO.. WO
8400
4221 Connecticut.
LARGE AND OLD MAKES of cars wanted
tor
model. 1931 to 1941. Call
cyhROPER
Dupont 9703.
22*
EX-SAILOR will pay high cash price for
car
Please call CO. 8880.
Needed for
Make-Believe Daddy—These beets
work.
SEE US before you sell. POHANKA SERVare sure good, cooked this way
ICE. 1126 20th st n.w District 9141
SELL YOUR CAR to McMAHON CHEVThis nice cold milk hits just the
ROLET
Our buyer will call at your home
or cilice
any time
Open evenings and right spot on a hot day like this.
Sundays
6323 Ga ave.. QE. 0100.
A PRIVATE PARTY with a good cal
cab
NO. 8318
I will pay you a high cash
Price
Williams Auto.
IMMEDIATE CASH!
Any make. See Mr
LOGAN MOTOR CO
18th st. n.w
puke.
between K and L; Republic 3351.
By FRANK COLBY.
YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF to get our
Saturday Miscellany.
price before you sell your late-model used
csr
SI HAWKINS. 1333 14th it
n.w..
Atkinson: When a woman introDupont 4455
LEO ROCCA, INC. will buy any make or duces after-dinner speakers, is she
model. We need used cars and trucks at a “toastmistress”?—R. G. T.
once.
LEO ROCCO. INC.. 4301 ConnectiAnswer: Yes.
But in modern
cut ave
Emerson 7900. Open 8 a.m. to 9
p m
Closed Sunday.
usage, the tendency is to discard
FULL CEILING PRICES PAID—Don t sell the
-mistress in favor of -master.
until you see us; need 100 cars. 1930 to
1942 cars: absolutely high cash price. II For example, in the United States
car is paid for will give you cash, if car is
Post Office Department, a woman
not paid for will pay off balance and pay
cash difference. BARNES MOTORS. Wash- in charge of a post office is officially
ington's oldest exclusive used-car dealer. a "postmaster.”
See Mr Barnes for appraisal. All cash or
certified check. Only one location. Drive
Elsie: Please tell us how to proIn open
lot. 1300 14th
corner N
st. nounce “APRICOT. —Mrs. F. J. H.
n.w. Open 8:30 to 8.
Sunday. 12 to 6

»

j

Make-Believe Daddy—I’m coming
home from work and when I say,
"Why isn’t supper ready?” you must
say, "Hush—the neighbors will hear

j

you!”
orange is apparently due to the mistaken idea that the word derived
from "OR,” "gold.”

Take My Word for It

North till
A PRIVATE PARTT does well by calling
"Hoper/’ He pays more for your car. Call

Baytown: Please give the correct
pronunciation of the dress material

called "FAILLE.”—A. R. T.
Answer: The English pronunciation is exactly like the word "fail."
The French make the "a” flat, aa
in “fat,” and say: FA-yuh.
Atlanta: What authority is there
for
"COUPE”
aa
pronouncing
"koop” ?—Reader.
Answer: None. It's slang. Coupe
is from the French verb "COUPER,”
“to cut away,” since the original
horse-drawn vehicle resembled a
carriage that had been cut in two.
say: koo-PAY.
Omaha: We should like the correct pronunciation of the name Albuquerque.—Mrs. L. C. T.
Answer: Say: AL-byoo-KER'kee,
or AL-buh-KERTcee.

Answer: First choice of all dictionaries
consulted:
AY-pri-kot.
Second choice: AP-ri-kot.

ROPER." Duoont 9765.
22*
WILL PAY TOP CASH PRICES for any
Columbus: Does the orange get its
make or model car
PACKARD MOTOR
SALES CO.. 1242 24th st. n.w.. RE. 0123 name because it is of orange color?
LACK BLANK SAYS: "we are urgently in —W. R.
_
need of cars from private owners.”
Call
Answer: The word orange evolved
Adams 8500 at once.
ARCADE PONTIAC
CO..
"Washington's
Largest
Pontiac from
an
ancient
Tamilic word,
Dealer.” 1437 Irving »t. n.w.
ANY MAKE or model.
Need 100 cars im- “NARU,” meaning “fragrant.” This
mediately for defense workers.
Price no became the Arabic narandj, which
object. Call or see us „oday. ARCADE PONTIAC CO.. 1437 Irving st n.w. AD. 8500 became the Persian “NARENGE.”
WANTED. FOR CASH, late-moaei Chevro- which became the Italian “ARANlet cars, station wagons and trucks: imCIA.” The spelling of the French
mediate action.
Write or phone—we will
come any distance.
CHEVY CHASE MOTOR CO., 7725 Wl». ave. WI. 1635.
CASH AT ONCE.
Top dollar always at
COAST-IN PONTIAC, 407- 423 Florida ave

Reasure your boy oversea* by sendlnt
him a souvenir copy li Frank Colby’s
"A Letter to My Sec.”
For a fre*
copy, send a stamped 3-cent envelope,
self-addressed, to Frabk Colby, in cars
of The Evenlns Star.
(Released by the Bell Syndicate. Inc.)

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE

u.c.

upen

eves.

DON’T WONDER what to do. call ■■Roper."
He handles all papers, pays cash.
Call
"ROPER/’ Dupont 8765.
22*
GET TOP CASH PRICE for your ear from
TR. ANGLE MOTORS. 1401 Rhode Island
a\e n.e.
Decatur 6302
NOTE—Any one selling their car—we
will pay the top celling price for any desirable car. Save time. WHEELER. INC..
4810
Wisconsin.
OR.
1020.
ChryslerPl/niouth. Open 8 to 8. closed Sunday
CASH FOR TOUR CAR. No waiting. No red
tape. SCHLEGEL A- GOLDEN. 257 Carroll
st.. Takoma Park. D C
Georgia 3300.
PHONE HO. 5000. Cherner Motor Co.
Phone today—our representative will call
at your home or office.
As one of Washington's largest and oldest dealers, we have
a reputation to maintain.
8o stop In or
give us a call for a top price on your car.
CHERNER MOTOR CO Ford, Mercury and
Llncoln-Zephyr. home of Chernerized ears,
1781 Fla ave. n.w. Open til 8 p.m.
IF YOU WANT MORE CASH for your car
call “Roper
Any snake or model. Call
^
22*
Dupqnt 8765.
“UNCLE JOE CHERNER” offers you (1)
fair dealing: (2) courteous service; (3) expert advice; (4) ton prices.
See us before
you sell.
Our reputation Is your assurance
o' satisfaction.
Phone HO. 5000, CHERNER MOTOR CO.. Ford.
Mercury and
Llncoln-Zephyr. home of Chernerized cars.
1781 Fla ave. n.w.
Open ’til 8 p.m.
AN HONEST PRICE for your car.
SID
WELLBORN MOTORS. Chrysler-Plymouth
dealers. 8000 Georgia ave.
SH. 4600.
WARWORKER8 NEED YOUR CAR) please
call us for highest offer.
Buy War Bonds!
WORRELL MOTOR CO.. 1553 Pa. ave. s.e
PR. 1039
SELL MeKEE your car. Top dollar guaranteed.
McKSE PONTIAC, 22nd and N
sts. n.w.
ME. 0400.
PRIVATE PARTY wants 1934 to 1937
coupe, rumble seat.
GE. 1171 after 6.
DRIVE into our handy location lor the
be't price for your used car.
CIRCLE
MOTORS. 2401 Pa. ave. n.w., or phone
us. RE. 5686.
NAVAL OFFICER desires 1938 or 1939 2door, coupe or convertible. Call EM. 0248
after 6 P.m.
“ROPER” needs Packards, Hudsons, Pnntiacs: spot cash for any model.
Call
“ROPER.
22*
Dupont 9765.
PRIVATE PARTY with priority urgently
EX. 1888
needs 1942 convertible coupe.
before 7 p.m.. Sunday EX. 9880. Ext. 114.
24*
1941 LIGHT-MODEL COACH. Ford. Chevrolet or Plymouth, for use In war work;
must be In first-class condition, excellent
tires; best ceiling price: personal buyer; no
dealers. NA. 2123. MISS CUDDY.
ATTENTION. CHRYSLER OWNERS!
If
you own a 1941 Chrysler Windsor sedan,
do you knew that the Trew Motor Co. will
-tay you up to the celling price of $1,195
for it, if your car Is In good salable condition, and more than that If you have a
radio and heater?
Why shoo around?
Go to the TREW MOTOR CO.. 14th and
Pa. ave. s.e. or 14th and V sts. n.w.. today!
CAPITOL CADILLAC CO. needs used cars
of all makes and models. We will pay top
cash prices
Bring your car ro for In1222 22nd st.
spection before you sell.
n.w.
Closed Saturdays and Sundays.
BARRY-PATE A ADDISON, Washington s
oldest Chevrolet dealers will ppy top prices
for clean Chevrolets. Fords and Plymouths.
BARRY-PATE ft ADDISON. 1522 14th st.
n.»
HO. 7500
PRIVATE PARTY must replace damaged
car at once.
Will pay all cash for gRltable
car.
Columbia 3578.
BY PRIVATE PARTY. 1938 or 194B Omvrolet. Plymouth or other light car, Rom
Individual for cash. TE. 727.1.
30*
CAR—Want small ear In good condition
with low mileage. OR. 8245.

HORIZONTAL.
1 A small boy
4 Applauds
9 Corded cloth
12 River (Sp.)
13 Socket in golf
clubhead
14 Anglo-Saxon
coin
15 Debate
17 Thick paste
for coating
walls
19 Part of
hammer (pi.)
20 Bristles
21 Siamese coin
23 Ever poetic
24 Musical note
26 High
mountain
29 Pronoun
31 Refreshing
drink (pi.)

33 Verse
35 Hearing organ
37 Male offspring

(pi.)
38 A species of
heron
40 Pitch
42 Command to
horse
43 Note of scale

Answer to Yesterday’s Puzzle.

28 Through
30 To consume
32 Canine
34 A medley
36 To knock
38 Old German
coin (pi.)
41 Neglectful
45 Former marshal of France
47 Sixty-sixties,

Babylonian

^""Ip r]b|t|b m dImm e
E IpnijL££ll

molsi IsIeIUIsIeI

7 Martinique
volcano
8 Stone tablets
for writing
9 Repetition
10 Before
11 Equality
16 Truth in

18 Sixty-sixties,
a

Babylonian

numeral
22 An article
24 Narrow,
secluded road
25 So. African
fox
26 Mimicker
27 Theater seat

Spenser’s
Fairie Queene

numeral
48 Six (Roman
numerals)
49 Anglo-Saxon
slave
51 Back of neck
52 Heavenly

body
53 A fish (pi.)
54 Covering for
head
55 A poem
59 Initials of
former

president

(slang)
44
46
48
50

A getaway
Footlike part
Worth
Residence of
an ecclesiastic
54 Coin stampers
56 Angry
57 Paid notice
58 Allows
60 Chum
61 Hebrew letter
62 Compound
ether (pi.)
63 Bitter vetch
VERTICAL.
1 To snare
2 Early Irishman above
rank of freeman

3 Venetian

magistrate
4 Large box

(pi.)
5 To behold
6 Poisonous
snake (pi.)
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